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Wonthor Kaport ,

(The following observation * are taken nt-

ths same moment of tlrco aUallthe station *

mentioned. )

WAH Dtr'r U. 3. SIOKAI , SRHTICE , I
OMAHA , February G , U8.t , ( Itlfi p. in. ) )

There wan not aingla arrest by tbo
police Monday.

The weit hound U. 1' . train yesterday

WM an hour Into out ,

The Ktliott combination of bard hitters
*re registered at the Canfield-

.Twentytwo

.

new metnbsrs ware ro-

eeSved into tba 1'rcnt ytorlau churcn on-

Honday morning ,

No coal famine , jot. 1'lenty of haul
coal at BodforVi cm 11th , between Karnam-

nd Douglai.
The Union 1'aclfio li entirely free now

from interruption by snow and trains or-

mcvlng regularly.

This ( warm weather brings everybody
out and F rnam street was alive yesterday
with podcstriani and vehicles-

.In

.

the District Court yesterday cane

of Thomas TB. Thomai was on trial and the
teitimcny-wai qulto racy.

The St. Paul aud Omaha road will bo

cleared upjfor travel as soon as snow plows
and on rtetlo; work can do it.

The ladies of the First Congregational
church will glvo a New Koglanil dinner ,

Thursday , from five until eight ,

Conductor Heath WIIH the man who no-

gMlantly undertook the trip to Tie Biding
from bin beleaguered train Thunday night-
.He

.

deserves a medal.

The Union 1'dcilio athletic nfgoJatlon
bare elected director for 188.1 as fn'lcmv' ,

John G. Taylor , W. 1'. Bochel , H. Uiick-

Ingham

-

, L.II. Korty nnd W. S. Wing.-

A

.

horse trimmed with flowers , wreaths ,

eta , , attached to nn ndvoit'niiu' car , her-

alded
¬

the Miunnerchor maiqucrado yostcr-

d
-

>y by parading the streets-

.In

.

& recent artlolo nn "Nebraska
Game ," an error was made in the name of
the well [known hunter and taxidermist ,

Mr. 8. 0. llraineard , the Initials being
published wrong ,

Joseph Qrubcr , a German , died at St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital ( Monday , The fnncral
will take place at ! l a , ra , to-day from
the German Catholic Cathedral on Dou-
glni

-

street.-

Prof.

.

. Satnueln , the well known nnd
successful oculUt , returns from Vails City
to-day and will bo at tbo Paiton for bwl-

MIS

-

for a few days. Thii will bo good

newi to many.

The BiouK City route through to St.
Paul and Minneapolis is again open all
right. Monday morning' * train from
St. Paul arrived nearly on time , and the

renlog train left for St. Paul on time. It-
U expected no further trouble from the
late utorm will be experienced.

Mary Anderton , u servant girl about
eighteen yean of ago , who has been em-

ployed
¬

at M. Hellraan'a , vraa ieced! Iwlth-
Intanlty on Bunday , the mania taking the
religious typo. She is now in the insane
ward of the county jail , awaiting word
from her family , who reside in Iowa.-

Wo

.

see by nu e'astcrn exchange that
lion. W. F. Cody ( Buffalo Bill ) was lying
nick last week of pneumonia ntNowhurgh ,

N. Y. Ills many friends hero oarneutly
hope that the ntat ment is unfounded or
that Mr. Cody' * illness waa only slight and
temporary.-

Ellas
.

Gtih picked up a man Monday
on the corner of Farnam and Fifteenth ,

who was considerably tinder the influence
of liquor , and was in danger of free ting to-

death. . lie took him into the shop and
thawed him out , after which he started
him for home tn good shape.

The suit of Harry 8. Welch vr. the
Omaha Publishing Co. for $5,000 damages
for alleged libel was dismissed in the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday , [ for reason that the
plalntttl had Jumped the town nud failed
to show up when wanted. 13 , W , Sluierel-
Kiq. . , and Messrs. Morris and Ureckenridge
appeared for the defendant.-

A

.

heavily loaded coal wagon came to-

irrief on Fifteenth street yctterdny , by
ono of the wheels bolnc dished. The
wagon bed dropped right on the switch nl

the street car line nud Impeded trayel tc-

ome extent. A ilmllar accident cccurret-
to a wagou loaded with coal on Four-
teenth street , between Douglas ani-

Farnam ,

'The Influence of Circumstances ot-

Character" It tbo ut jct of A lecture to bi
delivered by J. S , Shropshire ou February
IStb , under the auspices of Nebraska liid ji-

No. . 1 , K. of P , , at Central hall-

.Tbo

.

Omaha Tutnvmla donated $51

from tholr troatury for the relief of suf-

ferer * by the floods in Germany. All whi
wish to contribute for this object wll
please call ou J. I. Fruehauf, treasurer ,

Yeitetday the G.A.K.rwU of Roches-

ter, N. Y, , were feoitiug Ocmnic-nder 1'au-

Vandervort , of this city, who has beet
making an extentive eastern trip , Gram
preparation * had been made for the re-

ceptlon , and Paul Van lr Vort , ni th
papers tboie call him , will find himself tb
guest of one of the finest cities of th
world and of the "ivbltrit" residents of (1
MS-

t.BLAVEK'BYOMMITK

.

' COLOON ]

Made frcir ILo wild Coven of th-

wn wwrD YGSEimE VALLE1-
it la the meet frrrrant cf perfume
Manufactured by H. B. Blavtn , 80-
1Frcncisco. . Fertile in Omaha by W-

J. . Whltsjnuso kand , Eeonaia IJros
& Co.

CITY COUNCIL

A Prolonged and Lively Session

Lafit Night ,

Ordinances Especially Causing
Ooneidorablo Turmoil.-

A

.

Tight OTfr thn "Appropriation"
aid "Jrott" Ordinance * .

At the regular mooting of the city
council last evening there were prcs-
ont Messrs. Bohm , Oarby , Dellono ,

Dtfuham , Herman , Letdur , McOuck-

In

-

, O'lCecfe , Thrano and 1'ieeidont
pro torn. Kaufmann.

The journal was road and approved :

I'KTITIONH AND CO.MMUMCVTIONH.

From the Mayor pro tern , Kauf-
rnann

-

, approving the now gas ordi-
nance and several otoora , Filed.

From citizens of the First ward ,

a'king for the extension of the Ninth
Htroot aowcr before the spring rains
come , and make It a healthy locality.

From Chief Engineer Butler : Hep-
ommondlng

-

the increase of the paid
force to twenty men as aoon as possi-
ble , and in the meantmo! to bo al-

lowed
¬

on Additional man at No. 2 hose
house.

From O S. Wood , president of the
board of the trustees of the First Bap-
tist

¬

church : Asking cancellation of
the penalty and Interest on certain
taxes against the church property.-
Referred.

.

.

Contracts and bonds for several pav-
ing

¬

jobs lot to contractor Robinson
wuro received and referred.-

A
.

number of bills were referred
without reading.

The report of the marshal of liquor
dealers and druggists during January
was referred.

Attention nan called to the condi-
tion

¬

of the alley back of the old Her-
ald

¬

cflice , and the matter was referred
to the olty marshal , with instruction !)

to look alter alloys.
From managers of the Child's IIos-

pital
-

, In regard to erroneous assess-
ment

¬

for oowor taxes , as compared
with adjoining property.

The report of the police court clerk
for January wa referred.-

Thu
.

city marshal's report of prosti-
tutes for tlui month of January was
received and referred.

From John A. Orolghton : Notify ¬

ing the council of an Increase in the
rent of the city engineer's and board
of public works' cflico after February
1. .Referred.

From the city engineer : Adverse to-

thu allowance of the claim of Ignacu-
Schorb for damogoa by the grade cf
Sixteenth street. Filed ,

i From Nan ay MoKnlght : Asking
for nn adjustment of damaged ro-
colvcd

-

by changes of grade in front if
her honso , in block 20. Her promises
uro always Hooded , and she and her
children under the constant care of a-

doctor. . Referred.
The report of the street commts-

nlonor
-

for January , showing oxpondl-
turo

-

of 20.42 was filed.-

A
.

notice of appeal in tha case of
Mary A. Dugdalo vs. the oily of Oma-
ha

¬

was referred.
From property owners on Ninth

street , between Douglas and the Union
Pacific depot , being lu paving district
No. 1 , asking that. Ninth street from
the south line of Douglas to the build-
ings

¬

of the Union Paoliio railroad bo
ordered paved , curbed and guttered ,
with the oamo material and at the
same tlmo. The petitioners MC for
"Ft. (Jolllnu Bandstono , " or some
equally geed sandstone , said material
when laid down not to cast over $3 50
per equate yard , and the blocks to bo-

olgkt inches deep and placed on the
same foundation of broken stouo and
Band as that to bo used on Tenth
street. It Is asked that the work bo
completed by August 1 , 1883. Re-
ferred.

¬

.

HF.80LUTIONH-

.By
.

Dunham , Instructing a warrant
for JG50 bo drawn to reimburse Jns.-
E.

.

. Boyd for money paid out in the
settlement of claims , by order of the
council.-

By
.

McGuoktn , that the roundsman-
of the pollco force bo instructed to
suspend all policemen found off their
boat or in a house of prostitution , ex-
cept on business , and report them tc
the council. Adopted.-

By
.

Oorby , to rescind the rosolutior
ordering tbo removal of the stops Ir
front of the Nebrauka National bank ,

Adopted ,

By Mr. Bohm : That a special com
mlttoo of thrco bo appointed who
with the olty attorney , shall propan
necessary amendments 6f the clt ]
charter and present them to the coun
oil , and then , if approved , to tin
legislature , Adopted.-

A
.

resolution ordeiing sidewalks wo
adopted. ,

UU'OUTS Or COMMITTEES.

Judiciary : Instructing cancollatioi-
of certain taxes on the court houai-
block. . Adopted ,

On pollco : Approving reports o
the city marshal and police cour-
o'ork. . Filed.

The appropriation ordinance fo
payment of January ospenccs was roai
and several councilman voted nay ni
account of the'itcm' for payment of th
North Omaha sewer expenses , it belt )

claimed that there waa an overlap a )

ready in the sewer fund. The ordi-
nance was defeated by a vote of U fo
and 4 against , lacking the rcqulal-
ttwothirds voto.

Special ordinances lovjing n tax fo
constructing and repairing sidewalks
and appropriating money for psymoa-
of same , were passed.

The providing fo
renting sttlpoo rf land owned by th
city to abutting property owners , wa
brought up on its third reading , am
alter a lively discussion was reforrc-
to tha committee on rules , forms am-
printing. .

The ordinance creating the captai-
of the pollco , at a salary cf (80 pc
month , waa brought upon Its thir
reading ,

Mr , Corby ottered an nn amendmer
that the ordinance do not take ifloi
until 1st.-

Tm

.
There- was a general discussion <

the subject being favorable to th-

crottlon of the cflice , but the objc-
tion cf a prospective "overlap" b-

ing again brought up.-

Mr.
.

. Loodcr was in favor of payln
any man who was Instructed to d
extra duty , no matter what hli till

was , IIo would bo responsible for
half the expense himself.-

Mr.
.

. Behm wca not afraid of an-
"overlap , " It was tlmo to carry that
matter Into the courts and BOO If a city
of the first class should bo made to run
on a peanut stand , cipltnl. IIo would
bo responsible for the omount of his
bond himself ,

Mr. Herman opposed the ordinance
in tote anclwns called* to order several
times.

The amendment was lost , and the
qucs'lon "Shill the ordinance pass ) '

ivas put , bciugcuritd by the following
rote :

Fortho ordinance Bohm , Dunham ,

Letder , McOuckln , O'Keofe , Thrano ,

Kaufman 7.
Against it Coiby , Dellono , Her-

man
¬

3.

THE AI'I-JlOl'llJATIONH AOAIN-

.On

.

motion the vote by which the
appropriation ordinance was lo&t was
reconsidered. The Item for the sewer
bond fund was strlckcd ont and the
ordinance pitscd.-

Adjourned.
.

.

CONTEMPT OF COURT.-

A

.

Hair Polling Scene in the Halls

''of Justice

A Woman Takes the Law Jn

Her Own Hands.

There was a sensation of largo mag-

nitude in Judge Wright's court yoe-

torday
-

, which resulted in a witness
being transferred to the police couri ,

and becoming a defendant herself.
The caoo on trial was Reed vs-

.Boono.

.

. Miss Lizzlo Rood brought
suit against Ralph W. Boone for $50 ,

for money loaned and for nursing him
during sickness. The defense at-

tempted
¬

to provo that the
plaintifl'a character was very bad and
that she had been the cause of consid-
erable

¬

expense and suffering to the
defendant by having communicated a
bad disease to him ,

Ono of the witnesses waa Miss Car-
rie

-

Mullen , who hns figured In the
police court several timoa as a woman
who believed in maintaining her
rights "vl et armls " She once as-

siultcd a sporting man ou the corner
of Thirteenth and Douglas , and (subse-
quently

¬

"loyed' ' for otherj In the
same vicinity with n handful of mud
with which she proposed to plaster
them. She is the qnoon cf the Omaha
dcml-mondo , so fur as beauty la con-
cerned

¬

, and but forafdw traces cf dls-
tipation

-

it would bo hard to match her
face and form anywhere. She is R.I

rich in tompsr as lu good looks , and
she allowed up in court this morning
with a full hand.-

As
.

Miss Reed was testifying oho
was atkcd nn to Miss Mullen's
character and declared that she wai-
waa a woman of the town , and inti-
mated that the young man had ( . .-

btainod his troublesome nlcknceo frcn-
her. . Upon this Misn Mullen f prang
trom her chair like an enraged tigress
and with ono bound reached the wit-
nezs.

-
. She seized her by the hair ,

which fortunately was false on top ,
and pulled it off in a hurry. She wont
for the Reed woman like all possessed ,
and Constable Butcher and and
another man Interfered , fearing that
the plaintiff In the ciso on trial
would bo killed. In the courno of the
row Constable Dutchor had one
finger hurt , which ho claims was done
by Oarrlo'a teeth , but thin aho donlur-
.Ho

.
separated the combatants after a

fierce struggle , and the belligerent
witncta wai t&kon to the police court ,
whore a complaint was filed n ? nin t
her during the day for disturbance
of the peace. She claimed that thu
young man was her intended husband ,
and that Miss Rccd had been follow-
ing him about , keeping him from
work and blackmailing him
persistently. "I ought tohavo whipped
her long ago , " she Bald , "Sho enan'l
follow my man around and blackmail
him. " Her oynu flashed and she sot
her lips as the spoke as if oho conic
eat up a wagon load of women or mm
either-

.Aftorthls
.

interruption the case pro-
ceeded , and thn court rendered a ver
diet at §30 for tha plaintiff , who wa-
ireprojonted by Mr. N. J. Burnham
who tried to krcp all matters like tha
which caused the fight from comhij
out , but was unaucconfal , though sue
cosoful in getting a verdict for hi
client-

.It
.

was about as big a sensation a
hits occurred lately and possibly is no
entirely over yet-

.O'CONNORPIFFLEY.

.

.

A Pleasant Wedding at St. PUtlo-

mona'a. .

The nupthla of Mr. John J. O'Oon
nor , the well known and popular yonn
attorney of this city , and Miss Nelll-

o Diflldy , the noloo of M , Donovan
Esq. , proprietor o ( the Orolghto

; house , wore celebrated at St. Phllc-
mona'a cathodrnl at 0 a. m. yeatordaj-
at 10 o'clock an elegant reception wn-

r given at the Orelghton house.
Among tliojo In attendance wet

many of Mr. O'Connor's follow attoi-
noys , who testified their regard for hit
in n fubstantial manner.

The wedding dinner wasmagnificor
and the presents numerous , useful nn-
costly. .

The happy couple leave nt once fa-

A wedding tour iu the west , whet
THK BF.E will follow them with a mot
extended account of the marriage
which is unfortunately crowded 01-

today. .

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMj-
1IA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the boat th
market ndords. The traveling pnbli
claim they got bettor accommodation
and moro general satlefsotlon hoi
than nt any other house In Oman ;

Rate , $2 per day , nno.21tfra-

Younpr man cr woman , If you want bi-

inouev tor a small amount , Imuie In tl
Mairheo Fund ani Mutual Trust Afsoc-
ation , Cedar Utpliis , Iowa. ((6.3n-

If you are not married , write the Ma-
rlage Fun ! ami Mutual Tru t Attoci
tion , Cedar lUpIdi , Iowa , for clicula-
tzplalnlDR the plan , (53n-

Klloa ana UU-
BFllos , roaches , ants, bod-bugs , rati

lo-

lo
mice , gophera , chipmunks , cleared
k "Rough on R U. " 16c.

'LENT.

The Close of Mid-Winter Fes-

tivities

¬

,

Observance of the Reason in
the Various Ohurchop.-

"Shall

.

njt we Thy nrrrow > hsre ,

And from earthly Jujs abnUln ,

I'a trj(5! ( with tmceJelcg prayer ,

Glad with Thee to luffer pain ?"

L °nt , which will comraenca on

todayknown to th ? church ai
Ash Weducidsy novr engages the at-

tention of food 01 holies and ELIICO-

pallana.

-

. With the latter the 'observ-

ances

¬

are that mcmbcrn of the church

faat ou certain days and abstain from

sundry worldly pastime ? , tuch as party
aud going. The following regu-

lations for Lent have been issued by
Right Rev. Jas , O'Connor , Catholic
bishop of Nebraska :

1. The fast of Lent oblige H all who
have attained 21 yeais of ago. Ohil-

drcn over seven years arc bound by
the law ot abstinence.

2. Every day In Lent , excpt Sun-
day

¬

, is a fast day , on which it Is for-

bidden
¬

to eat moro than ono meal and
oat flesh meat , A light collation is ,
however , permitted in the evening , at-

nt which the ntual kinda of food may-

be need , bu ; not flesh meit , and n cnp-

of Ua or coft'jo in the me ruing.
3. J? losli moat is permitted nt every

meal , on Sundays , and if by dispense
tlou once a day on Mondays , Tues-
days , Thurudaja aud Saturday , ex-

copttho sicjndtind last Saturdays of-

Lent. .

4. The following personn nro dia-

potised
-

from both fast and. abstinence ,

the sick , convalescent , and delicate
women who ate pregnant or minting.

Abstinence United States soldiers ,

In held or gaulson , are exempt frotr
the law of abstinence , by special
concession of hla holiness , Pope Pious
13T , every day in the year , except
Ash Wednesday , the three last days
cf Iloly Week , the Vi gll of the As-

sumption
¬

, Blessed Virgin Mary , aud
the Vigil of Christina ,'! .

6. The following parsons nro dis-

pensed
¬

from the fast , but not from
the abstinence , persona engaged in
hard manual nr bcdily labor of nn-

oxhnuativo nature ; persona of delicate
constitution , and nil those who nre
over GO years of ago.-

G.

.

. The uao f lard or dripping Is

permitted in cooking every day.
7. For particular dispensation re-

course
¬

mutt bo had tu the pastor of
the congregation or his assistant

8. The time of preforming the Eis-
tor

-

duty of coufasnion or holy com-
munion

¬

, commences on tho'tirat Sun-
day of Lant and ends on Trinity
Sunday.-

Tbo

.

Episcopalians Lontou Services
at Trinity Cathedral and

Mluelone.
CAT1IED1U-

L.Oornor

.

of Eighteenth street and
Capital avenue :

Ach Wednesday 11 n m. and 5. p. m-

.Offming
.

for Bible and Prayer Bjok So
ciety-

.iJaily
.

Shnrt addresses on Wednesday
and Friday , 5 p. m.

Sundays Hut vice and ncrmon , 11 a , m. ;
ohildieii'a service und catechising , 3 p. m. ;

prayer and lecture , 7.30 p. m.
Holy communion every Lord's day , 12-

m
Holy Week 10 a , m. and 5 p. m , , with

a meditation.
Good Friday 11 a. m. with eermon , and

5 p. m.
Offering for foreign missions.
Ulster Eve -With baptism , 10 a , m ,

MISSIONS.

Grace Chapel , Northwoat Omaha :

Sundays - Service and sermon , 4 p , m. ;

SuncUy tchool , 0:30: a , in.
Friday * Litany and addrem , 7:30: p m-

.St
.

John's mission , Lako'a addi-
tion :

Tuesdays Service nn.l address , 7:3C-

p
:

, m.
Sundays ) Sunday school , 0:30 a , m-

.St.

.

. Philip's chapel (colored ) , Nine
, toonth , between Coming and Burt

Rev. W. A. Green , paator :

Sundays Prayer and seiinon , Jl a. in-

.children'
.

)! service and catechising , 3 p. m.
prayer and sermon. 7:30: p. m-

.Wtdnfsday
.

and Friday Litany ant
addrcBj , 7rO p. m-

.Clame
.

> for Instruction on baptism , con
firmatloa and ho'y' crmmunlon Cathe-
dral : Monday , 7:30: p. m ; Wednesday
and Friday , 3:30: p. m. Missions afto
BervicK-

On Uuterdny thn holy communion wll-

be celebrated at 7cO: a. m. and 11 a. m. , ti
accommodate cnmmunicant-

.Easttrdnyia
.

the bUhop's appolntmrn-
foi confirmation nt the cathedral. Th
children have nl'O their Fervice of enrols.

The K-mtor Offering The result of Lou
Baying at all rervlces will bu devoted to thi
work of the church in Nebraska.-

PftatoruL.

.

.

My Dear Parishioners :

The pnjer book siya that "During
the forty dnjH of Lent the church re-

qulrea suah n measure of abstinenci-
as is moo ctpoclally suited to extra-
ordinaryn acta and exorcises of dove
tion. "

Notice the word "abstinence.1-
iluva wo been fond of pnblio enter
talnmunt ? Ilnvo wo delighted in thi
social festivities ? Hsvo wo hod groa
pleasure in the good things of oui
own tables ? or have wo been greatli
absorbed in making monoj ? or In an ]

any way sought stilish gratlGcatlon-
Thii is the eoaton for abntincnco.

Why euch nbatinencui Because ii-

li "tuned tn extraordinary acta ant
exercises tf devotion" that wo maj
have inoio tlmo for prayer und self
examination , that worldly thoughti
may not crowd In upon us , when w-
ikntel at daily prayer at church or a
homo , ana furthermore that wo maj
have moro to glvo nt Easter for thi

A work cf the blceacd Saviour amoiij-
men. .

But then wo shall not bo fulGlllnj
our whole duty. A part of this tinu
ought to bo ucod i'l cxor'lng a per
tonal ii ilaenco upon numbers of ou
own families or frlenda towards bring
in ;? them to baptism , confirmation 01

holy communion , not because thost
'* aio sailicient of themsolvee , but thi

L-I

lie holy ordinances represent the mor-

tlfylng of evil and corrupt all'ac-

tioua and tbo daily progress in virtui
and Uodllncis of living.

What a glorious Eater for us 1

won
can feel that all these dutlca havi

been heeded , and especially if wo cai
look back and aeo some on

, brought , through our Influence , to th-

Savior.at .
May the Holy Spirit sauctlf

these few words to your good , is the
prayer , of

Tour AfTccllnnato Pastor ,
U MlLLfirAUOH-

.bt

.

rJiriit.OoM.-
Ol'.USlt

.
OK LKM'tN HEBVICEi ) .

Dilly praver Wedneediya and'
Fridays at 7:30: p. m ; other week
dnya at 4 p. tn-

.Euchnrlatic
.

celebrations -Ash
Wednesday , at 10.30 a , m.ThuredAt-
lu

;

Lent at 7 a. m ; Sundays ut 7:30:

and 10:30: a m-

.Uoly
.

, week Dally colphratlcn
(Good Friday rxcoptcr ) ht 9 a , m ;
venpera at 7:30: p. m.

Good Friday Oommemoratlvo aer-
vir.es

-
a' 9 a. tn. , 12 m. and 3. p. m-

.Eister
.

Fits' celebration at 0:30: a-

.m
.

; nccond celebration at 10:30: a. m ;
children's service at 3:30: p. m , ; Ves
pots and confirmation at 7:30: p. m-

.OGtrlnR.i
.

Aah Wednesday , colored
miteionr ; Good Friday , Jawlsh nils-
aionr ; Eiotcr morning , parish ; Einter
evening , dioceaan mistiona.

The adult cot.fi mition class will
mtot for rellpijus Instiuction on Fri-
day evenings. The children's con-
firmation cluaj on Thursday afternoon
at 4 p. m-

.Lectures
.

wi'.l' be delivered ou Wed-
nesday

¬

evenings ,

P R8ONAL.-

W.

.

. J. Turner , cf Harvard ; A. A. Met-
calf , o ! McCook ; W. A. Wells , tf David
City ; 0. J. 1'helps , of Schuyler ; K 15-

.Fogp
.

, of Beatrice , and L. Weasel , of Ne-

braska
¬

City , arc guests nt the Mlllard ,

John FitzperslJ , John A. Templetor ,

and Uio. C. Newm&D , of Lincoln , regis-

tered
¬

at the Paiton yesterday.-

J.

.

. W.Rkh , W. F. Swan nnd J. 0. Os-
good , of Denver , inicribed their names on
the Paiton register yesterday.-

H

.

, M. Slnc'nlr , cf 1'luin Creek , and
Hugh McLean , of Dawnou county , art
guests of the Millard.-

Mrs.

.

. II. Fuhrman , Miss K. Blackman
acd Mlts J. Blaokmnn , are at the Pax-

ton.E.
. Blackeeton , Mrs , Fleming nnd Mrs ,

Saunderc , of St. Joseph , are at tha Millard.

Sheriff llyern , of I'lattsmouth , waa in
the city yesterday ,

Mrs. O. M. Anstead , of Lincoln , is nt
the Millard.-

D.

.

. Sheedy , of Colorado , wan in town
yeftordav.

11. F. Jatncx , of I'.uin Creek , Is at the
Millard-

.Dm

.

Ilopkin ? , of Central City, is at the
Millard.

John II. Bonnull , of Lincoln , is nt the
Millard.-

Chcar

.

Vanderbilt , of Chicago , is nt the
Millard.-

Prcf.

.

. Simuels in in the city one more.-

H.

.

. Zihruntr, cf West Point , la at the
Pnxton.-

Hon.

.

. Lorenzo Crounso is in the city.-

W.

.

. 11. Swan , of Chcyennr , is nt ths-

Paiton. .

E. Tusler nnd wife , of Sidney , are nt the
Paiton.-

R.

.

. L. Hicks , of Ashland , li at tha Mil

lard.O.
.

. M. Carter , of Ashland , is at the Pax-

ton.W.
. J. Shotwell , of Denver, is in town ,

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds have boon filed

for record In the office of the county
clerk slnoa our lant report :

Iiaao Han call and wife to Jotlat
Kent , part lot 31 , in n wof a w34,15 ,
13, w d ; § 400

Jessie Clarkson Thrall and husband
to Marcarotta A. Lange , lots 3 and 4 ,
block 19(5( , w d ; § 10000.

Augustus Kouutzo and wife to Dex-
ter

-

L Thomas , lot 5 , block 1 , Kountz't
fourth addition , w d ; 750.

Homer 0. Merchant and wife tr-

Uyron and Lewis S. Reed , o B o 5 ,

10 , 11 ; qcjSlOO-
.WilsonReynolds

.

and wlfetoByron
and Lewis S. Reed , o I a o 5 , 1C , 11
q o ; 300.

Senatorial Agnosticism.
The fallowUig remarkable paasigoic

from the spctch of Son&torjngalls , or
the death of Senator liill :

"Ban Hill has gone to the undltcoV'-
ored country. Whether his journoj-
thitlu r waa but ono step across an 1m-

perjcoptiblo frontier , or whether an in-

terminablu ocean , black , ur.flitctuatliif
and voicolces , stretches between thcet
earthly counts and thoao Invisible
shores-wo do not know. Whothoi-
on that August morning after dealt
he saw a more glorious nun rise with
unimaglnablo splendor above acolestia'
horizon , or whether hla apathetic ant ]

nnconscioun ashes still Bleep in cole
obatrutlou and insensible oblivion
wo do not know. Whether his atrouj
and subtle energies f jund instant ex-

orcise in another forum , whether hit
dextorious and disciplined facultici
are now contending in a higher senate
than ours for supremacy , 01

whether his powers were dlssl-
pated and disported with his parliuj-

Q
brotth wo do not know. Whothei
his passions , ambitions and aflectiocf-

o

will awayj attract and impel , whothei-
ho yet remembers us as wo rcmemboi
him wo do not know. Those are the
unsolved , the insoluble problems ol
mortal life and human destiny , whlct
prompted the troubled patriarch tc

ask that momentous qaestlon for wblcl
the centurion hr.vo ivon no ansnor-
'If a man died , ohall hojivo agniu ]

Every man is the centra of a clrck-
whoeu fttal circumference ho cannot
pua. Within ita narrow confines lu-

Is potential , beyond it ho perishes
and if immortality is a splendid but
delusive dream , if the incomplotenoBi-
of (.very career , oven the longest auc
moat fortnnato , bo not Bupplementoc
and perfected after Ha termlnatior
hero , then ho who dreads to dieahoulc
fear to live , for Ufa la a tragedy mort-
dcBolato and inexplicable than death '

Bnrlrd Trousuro.
Special Dispatch to Tun Itu.

JERSEY CITY , February C. Au us-

Dofenthal , a German farmer , died Ic

the immigrant boarding house in Ne
York on the day ho W B to start t
the home of a brother in the far west
The body waa buried In the potter'if-
ield. . Weohawkon & Brother in-

formed the brother , who wrote btcl
10 that the deceased had money. Thi

body waa exhumed and over $2,00 (

found In the undershirt.

MURDER AMD SUICIDE ,

1 Tragedy in Sherman Oounty ,

Neb ,

PURTIIKn PARTICULARS.

Lour CITY, Neb , Februarys.I-
nco

.

the formation of Sherman
ounty nothing has ever to excited the
ocplu us the tragedy which occurred
era yesterday , For quite a period

! . E. Waltp , tbo sheriff of the county ,

n addition in his'cfficial duties , has
een the clerk In the Massssoit hotel ,

eptbyMra , 0. E Ryan , a widow ,

ihu hud ! 5eon married several limes ,

nd although forty-five yo&rn old wab-

comely looking woman. Walto , it-

ocrns , fell in love with her and
atchcd her attentions to others with
jealous eyo.-

A
.

chort tlmo elnso a min with some
tllo money appeared at the hotel and

made love to the widow and the at-

entiona
-

and passion wore rocipro-
ated.

-

.

The ehoriff during a conversation
ith Iho widow yeslorday found that
is hopca wore blighted , and that the

widow loved tbo o'her m n , Thii;
nowledgo enraged htm , fttid iiotwlth-
landing Iho feet that ho tried by
ivory moans in his power to hayo-
Iff. . Ryan return to him , aho turned

deaf oar to all hla entreaties.
Wrought up to a fury of desperation
Walto drew a heavy pistol , and as the
rornan wan about to leave the room ,
o leveled the weapon at her aud Crtd-
wlco. . She fill to the floor with a-

ullot through her head ana another
hrongh her body. As ahe fell the in-

urlatcd
-

man hold the platol to his own
lead and fired the shot piercing his
iraln and killing him instantly.-

A
.

crowd cf the citizens aroused by-

ho noise of the discharge came flock-

tg
-

to the hotel and the wild rumora-
it murder and sulcldo were quickly
on firmed as the bodies of the ill-fated

nan and woman were seen lying stark
tnd eiloiit upon the fljor as they had
alien In Iho throes of death , Waite
lad been well raised and it la consider-
d

-

here that hla infatuation for the
woman was very unfortunate for him
oven If it had not led him to have
committed tbo crime of both murder

nd suicide.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Georgia 1'iicUio railway hni been
completed boyoud iu eighteenth mile-

.It
.

is st&ted that the Canadian Pacific
directoraro negotiating for a i iroctllne to
Boston ,

Tha completion of Iho Eureka Springe
route makes that famous resort easy of ac-
cess. .

The consolidation cf the Toiedo. Cinciu-
.natiandSt. . Louis uith the Cincinnati
Nortborr will be coasuuiate'il.

The Tennessee , Virginia and
eorgia road his ordered 41 new engines

20 of wbich have been delivered already
The Toledo and Indianapolis road has al-

ready been mined the "silver rail" fr m

the fact that the rails uaad are the best
qua ity of ateel-

.It
.

is rumored that dining cars will BOOB

put on the Nashville , Chattanooga nd-

S , Liuis railroad , to bo run between St
Louis and Jacksonville ,

The laying of ralla on the Bridgelon ant
Saco railroad baa been completed , nndlasl
week the first train arrived at the BrldhO'
ton depot with an excursion party.

The offioisl announcement has been glvet-
of the comp etion ol the Mexican NatknaV
Northern division at Garcia , a diataoot o-

lthiityfo r kilometres trom Monteroy.
The Delaware , Lackawannn and West-

ern waa ooened to ita terminus in BuffuU-
on the 17th lust. It has not been yet do-

elded when the passenger trains will bi
put on.

The papers of incorporation of a COT
pany to build a railroad from 1'eoria vii
Quincy to Sioux Olty , have been filed
Thi cipital stock of the company will b
514,000,000-

.Thn
.

Utah division of tbo Danver one
Rio Grande wilt bo opened f r buiineei
about March 10th , and immediately thoio
after through trains will be ruu from Den-
ver to Salt Like.

The New York , Buffalo and West Sheri
company have purchased the Chcnangt
Valley railroad , which , however , will bi
managed by the present receiver until nfte
the next annual election.

The Cincinnati and Eastern railway
company hai commenced proceedings ii
the Probate Court at Cincinnati , to con-
demn the abandoned road bed of tbo oil
CiLcinnati tunnel company.

The annual report of the land commi ;
sioner of tha St. LouU and San Franci > c-

roa'l t-howrf that during the past year $225)-
3G7

)

acres of land were di po ed of f'
which the company received $335,677 43

The earnln ? ! of the Mexican rallroai
connecting Veto Cruz with the city o
Mexico , for the first week (if the year
show an increa o over those of the sami
period of 1882 of nearly 30 per cent.

Articles of incorporation have been filei-

In the recorder's ofh'eo at Springfield , III ,

!>y the Illinois Northern company. Th-
iroidia to be built from Peoria northward
to Milwaukee , Wi ? . The capital ia fixec-

at SIO.000,000-
.At

.
n recent meeting of the directors o

the Springfield mid St. Louiu railroad
held at Lltchfiold , III. , articles were dop
ted clmnni g the name i f the road to tha-
of the Chicago , Springfield and St. Louis

The Northern 1'aclfio railroad compan ;

line decided to build at once 39 } miles o
road beuwecu Portland and Knlama l
connect its western terminus withjthe rail-

road Byntcm of th ? Oregon railway anc
navigation company-

.Tlio

.

Indians Getting 'Wai m
Special Dispatch 10 Ills Hun-

.LiTTLuRoOK
.

, February G. Advice
from the Indian territory are to thi-

cilect that the Indians are greatly ex-

cited and stirred up in ropnrd to thi
threatened Invasion of Oklahoma b ;

Payne and bis followers.

SPECIAL L STiCES.

tiT SPECIAlBwlll POSITIVELY not belr
sorted unless paid In advance-

.to

.

TO LOAN Cell at Law ollicoof V. IMONEY room 8Crclihton Block.

T ) LOAN-Un chattel mortgage r
MONEY . A. U. Tutton , Ko. 1510 UoURla
street front room up stairs. 435-

AAATO IOAN At 8 per cent Ic

tcrent tisumaolSAOOOandui
ards , for6to 5 ) cars , on firet class city and Ian

propert ) . Usms URAL EBTATB und LOAN AOEAC-

I15tb and Douglas Hta. _ __

ON EV TO LOAN At 8 per cent , HhrU tf-
llial Eutite tnil Loan Agency , oppos'tp-

oatofflce.

'

. 767-tf

A boy 11 or U J < ars cM. Th
WANTED N.wi Company 216 B. Uth Hi

97tt
Wanted male or fertile , In fvorAQEST8 town In the Urlted States 110.0-

to V15.CO par day eislly made. G. K. tllDEOU
& CO. , 10 Ifcrcliy Street , New York City-

.J18
.

Imo mor.

ITANTKD Adlnlntrsomc'.fl ftl lh < O cl-

Hr t eli'Sioilcitors lljiafWANiKU-rourMar.led menprrferred. A4-
dr

-
-> S. U , B offic . 93B-III

- Fort Omahi , a ltl to do houM
work and ctokng Apy| Tnutfdar bi.-

l
.

l rrn 12 .td 1 o'mci at Nr. 1713 Chlogo St. ,
Om h I ! fl8 g-

WANT4D Appr nMcfor Dn-siiniktnir. In.
Ltnt ,

10tl and 17th , eiuthildf , upstairs. 0127-

1r IRfj WANTEK For Kcnerxl ho is * orV 2I1C
mo-7f

WANTSf! o tcann and 1,000 men Als )
for 'hi Ka u Cltr ,

6pri fffleM tMemphis rallrrmd-
.921Bt

.
II MANN WKIUtn , Uth street-

.ua

.

>VANT-

H.qillhl'.Eor

.

"cur (lentletn n rou d be accoamo-
I ' loom at d board at 113 13 hntm-i

bet. Dczen-idCapttcl avenue. 913-8))

WASTKD'lotun of S or 0 r3cm , ith Co lar
fu'l'ot Will pay cvh.

Add-isi "l'tjanCMmtr"ll. & Jl.htailqua teis.

call and text Ihc lewW'-ANTEDLidlcsto
' .rs'imof Atfta cut Ing , wo can fit anv

form at tint trial Test linn ngs cut frco next
Saturday. 1'atterns a specialty , 1413 Dodge tt.-

9U7t
.

t fnrnli cd room rrinlUWANfED-Fleut > rillcgrain anil wife w th
board AHdreu until Fooru.rj I5h , "P. N. II."
car * Mlllitd llotel , . Feb5-l _

[T7ANTED Writing"of any klml7 * nlneiC
VV by a p'r.ctlcal book keeper , Ith references.-
L

."( Ioo! oflko-

rilllJATlUI > 0 WAN ItU
. ATEI-ly an experienced b ok keociicr I

' ap-slllon to ork ivenlngs. Address ' 'A.
1' . " BeeclHce. t2-fl

LADY wishes a portion ts houseke icr ID-

a family heM help lj keit. Won d not
bjcct to B In * out of the c tj. Address or call at
68 North 20th street. 911-7 *

pHUEE unf trnlshwl rooma for rent , with bay
JL window , 1419 hlca <o street. 010 12 (

rjOOU foil HEVT-rifMint I-catlen , nev lj
I Vi furnlshi d ixll nrd "n convenience ) . O. B-

.loorr
.

, 1M4 Dod o street. 030-7

FOU HEN r After Fcbnmvl t two lireuaf-
urnlhrd

-
ro n on flr< * floor. IteM'Ime-

8th8t , , firsthoiis nor h of Chlca'o 93'-7t' ]
ORlltNT Hcuisol frur roimi aF en.pply A. Murphy 42)14'hU' 970-lUt

[71011 HE T ke furnished room , bcs' le-
D ion. First h UD u.tthol iitrald liuHdlns

2081-

J710H RENT House o flour rooma corner 17tk
L1 and Darenpoit. 8. LEHMAN ,

9 7-lra-
ENP Furnl'hcd room with bar' ra>

and baih rocm alee table botrJ. 171R RrxLo-
I. . 895 C (

RKNT-Double otHco lj Jacobs' block.FUK? -

F O HEfT ovfr 1417 Fainam at.-

840.1W
.

JOHN O. JACODS.

CEPOR IIK > T ThoSndstlry
and Ipsemeiu of bullJIn No.1111 farnam-

btrcct. . Inquire next doorcas . JISliui-

TTORU NT Ono organ , 3.00 per m nth , ati A. IIo pj'aMuslo_ Hall 777lm-
IjMJUMSllKDR'iOMS AND U AKl-M dcrn
U co"v nio' cos 1810 iJodga St. " 73-ltu

RENT 25 lioiiBO' , 2 ti in rooms , at $3 to
. Foil per mrnth 8hr cr's Kent bureau , op-

o
-

lte uost ofllc.- . HrbStf-

IjiOlt KENT bcvcral sninl houses , 6 rooma
D cack. DR. C. II. I'AUL-

.,30lm
.

,

,
|MK H N I Oou Ittiio nt"oiy fur.iiBhuu room
' v, 1th board (jr tn o at 1MB Calllornla St._ 707lnn. _
> E1IIS' Now Map o ( Omaha , Just completed and

_ ) ready fordelhcry at SSeach. Is-licet wide
by 7 feet long. Ijargcst and most complete map
ot Omaha over published. Official map of thi-
city. . Sco colum-

n.UOlKu

.
,

t OK BALL I HEAP (K ! miles west of
on 'ho Union Pacific railroad.

Brick harn , two rtsry hotel and furniture , throe
lo'eCail3i , Kood stand , gotd business. Good
reasonn for selling. Inquire of subscriber.-

AL
.

NOU1U3 ,

J3-lrn-mB Nntth Pfml. Ncli ,
lOilSALK rl ci drift borus i Dllru.c-

iMfi
.

! o stab e ilS. Oth S . U3l7-

tWK off r tir Mite i.t k birj; l i tlio rn leo ad
In u-u ut i.ur vorKs. '! |M-

cdial t iitUt laa ) toed rs nc , rud u.'LHutt cf
* 'n lueflo h'r | ) ret ) , R il r , Heutcr,8t . ra-
I * nip , oaioknHtt.k , S cam mid Wftlrr Uiurr-
Vt.rlark

,
VaveH llie''tc. HnlibetiK n

out Kb ut thi first of nsxt 51 ly Part'e inter s-

le'ltrolavl'cl
-

o ca'l' unl s f ' ,t Inoje ftljn any
anJ n'frn I.Siiml > s fxcip'.ef ) n' thn Wocdmaii-
I Iiisceu OUVoiki , co.-ner .tejnlli and Nich-
olas

¬

bticcti 917-nn
_

UB LM ,?: G od bravy lea 11 of homes nt 81-
7Letuc'inorth Street UI3C !

, ,> OH SA' K A stock"of merchond se In ono of
I1 thu livilcHt owi 8 111 northern Nebraska , d ln-

n ra h b elritH , lait jo r'staUs { 20COO will run
nioro ih ! jcar ; HiUatory rrai ns git on for
ollinjr. Addrtta "Mcrthaui"card Oumh * rr .B-

: lieu o on leased lot a. K.FOKSAUm'ill - . ImiUra on premise-

s.EOll

.

SA1.K llou'o and lot for ule on 8 I3th
1 Dorcm streets. Call ou tbo premise-

s.FOK

.

SALE rockets maps of Nebraska ?0c
. For bargains In v - aha City Imprcn ed

and ummprcd property , ca'l on Wm. K , Bhrl-
er

-

, itokl utato Agent , opposite postodkc.
7 ) I f-

"MUK SAi K Six room cotta-o vtfth bail rnd
J} hnlf lot on Chicago street , near HizhSchoul
Only W.SCW-

.G00do3
. McCAQUn ,

27-t Opp. l'o < olUco-

.MR
.

BALK A urt Cl fH rOCOuJ li Il | il. etlTI'{ 1 Call at 1310 I'aruty St C7tf-

TnXCELLE.fr nilU'K KOH 8ALE-9 C-
OJJJ th'U'and , Yarl 15th btrect , two
iouth of Da Uruo road

dce23mt_ LORENZO DIB1 LB._ _
"> EMIH New It.itiof Omaha , lust completed am.

i ready for delivery at ?5 each. Is 1 feet wide
IV 7 feet long. LarKext and most complete map

of Omaha over published. ODlcIal map of the
city. Sea column-

.T

.

01 Bunch of kejs betvsoen Jlax Meyfr-
jLJ nnd JI'tiA'f' ro . cirsstn the road. Yn-
ilcr

-
pkato I ( 4M ) t L'ei-OlPcc. 93-

161EDWAKDKUhHL ,
MAO STEH OK I'AUIYSTKRY AND COND-
'TIcNALlST , 4 3 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Hainoy. Will , with ho aid cf guardian
spirits , obtain for any ono a glAnca of the past
and present , and ou certain conditions In tbr fu-

ture.
¬

. Iloots and Shoes ruado to order. 1'tifecl
satisfaction

Absolutely Pure.
This powder tarini. A marxl of purity.-

trcngtD
.

( and wholctomcnuis. Moro tconomlcal
than tlio orplnary kind * , and cannot be sold In-
conipetltlun with the multitudeof low tr t , short
welfiht , alum or phcsphato powler. Sold only In-
cans. . lloTAb IliKlxa I'OVCIR Co. , Wall-lit. , M
Nsw Y rk.


